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2nd June.2003at Westminster
Abbey-

A Service
to markthe FiftiethAnniversary
of TheCoronation
of Her MajestyQueenElizabethll

"From Christmas
Day 1066until llne 2nd
1953 this Abbey ha5 resoundedto the
ac<lamation
oithe peopleforthen sovereign.
Forhereis heldthe ceremonyof coronation,
the anointingand crowning,asthe t onarch
commitsheEef to leadand servethe nation.
It lsverypublicbut aho an intimateiitual.
''1t beginswith the presentationto the
congregation
a.d then fomal rerognltionof
thei.'undolbted Queen'.On thiethe fiftieth
a^niversary
of the Coronation,we join Her
MajestyQue€n Eli2:bethThe second,our
Quee., as she againpresent heBelfto God
and we, the .ongregation,recogniseher by
thankingGodfor he. leadetship
and for the
valuesfor whi.h the standr asQueenand as
Headof the Commonwealth."
so beganthe BiddingdeliveredbyThevery
Reverend
DrWesley
CarrDeanof Wertminster
at the seruice50 yeac to the hour sincethe
lr.
co.onationof HerMaiestyQueenElizab€th
The Queen had retlrned to Westminster
Abbeyto givethanksforherreisn.Theseruice
reflecteduponfour aspects
ofthe coronation
rite faith,setuie,responsibility
and respect,
of colre, onthisoccsionmanydifierences
in seneralcircumstances
appliedcompared
with thoseof Coronationday 2nd Jun€1953.
Theweatherwaswet in 1953;in 2003it wasa
tervice
warmand humidday.TheCoronation
larted th.ee times a5 long as the fiftieth
anniveEary
service.n 1953the Abbeyhad a
ring oi eightbeilrthat includedtwo belhcast
in the reign of Ei2abethl. and a tenor bell
that had beenrecastin 1738.TodaykAbbey
bels are a rplendidWhitshapel ing of ten
(3ocM,t
te^or) installedin 1971.
Priortothe anniveEry*ruic the belkwere
rung to a touch of stedman cate6 by the
Wenminster
Abbeycompanyof Ringe6and,at
kruice con.lusion,a peal attempt of Four
spLiced
surp seRoyal@mmenedand
3
'ome
houtsand19mrnuterlaterwasdulycompleted.
The oder of seruie was, as usualo. such
signiflcanto(Gsions,unequivocal
concerning
the postrrvice ringing."Theb€llsof the Abbey
arerungtoa peal..." Ihe rinqing@mmenced
as Her Maiestyleft the abbey and it was
induded in the 8BC servicecoverageand
subsequentlyat background in newsitemr.
Ihe following report appeared in rhe
Ringing world in July 1993.lt was basedon
informationfrcm the then suruivingmember
konctu.te.t averleaf)
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attendedbv H M QueenElizabeth
ofthe servic€
Atthe condusion
of herCoronation.
to markthe50thannivesarv
sod! ANI{IVERSARY- (on./uded
of the Coronationpealband.lack Crampion.
Sadlrlack pased awayin luly 2000age.l89.
memberor
In 1953lackwasasupernumerary
the westminrterAbbeycompanyof RingeK
he seruedasa principalmember
subsequently
and asconductorOn 2nd June1993a pealot
ThreesplicedsurpriseRoyal,in whi.h lack
participated,
wat rung at the Abbeyfor the
40thannive6aryof the Coronation.
DAVIDHILLING
Coronation Day 2nd lune 1953
all1heringeBhadro beat the Abbeyby7am
on CorcnatonDav.that was6trat re had bes
informed by the Dtke of Norfolk, for the
ceremonywar to commen<emid-moming.Even
were alreadyin
at 7amthe Pe6 and Peer€sses
the Abbeyin theirsmineandregalia.
50 itwas diqhtlydauntingfor the ringeuto
walkupthe mainaislefromthe wen doorpast
Wecouldnltakethe
the asembleddignitaies,
normal short route from th€ vBt door to the
tower rtaircasedue to the sGffolding sttich
had been erectedfor the tiered seatang.| <an
Philljplbeing,shallw ey, the
rememberlack
leasttidv of the ringersaswe Procesedup the
mainaisleandbackalonqthenofthaitlel
I wasnandinq-infor BertLangdonwho wae
of cou6e
.onductorat 5t. PaulsCathedraland
busytherethatday.at the AbbeyJackwaugh
was the spareor ninth man,and in fd.t he
ranq in the peal attempt in place of Bill
Pa!mo.e. We had to fire the bele 3ev€ral
timetatthe momenttheQueenwascrowned.
wa5askedbythe conductorHarold
CvrilWatts
Pitnow to ring the tenor for thi!, but he
wdsn'tconfidentabout doinq 50, 30 Harold
askedme. We had televisionin the ringinq
to fire.
chamberso knewexactlywhen
Afts the Coronationwe narted for the peal
of stedmanTripls. Ihe 8BC had planned to
continue tl€ lire broadcastby sh@ins the
Abbey 4<ompaniedby lhe bellsfor about an
hour and a half of the peal attemfi. lhis gave
rlre .ommernatoEand techniciansa breakafter
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.tackCrcnpion who rang in the pealt tut the
Corcnationand the 40th anniveqary
manvhou6 of live broadcaning-Untortunately,
and probablydueto tention of the c<asio4 the
pealwasmiclled afteraboutan hourwh€na
bob wasm6sed.lt b<ame clearto the bandthat
hadooneawrvandthatv€ @re not
somethrno
to 5(oreihe p6al,bui riaroldhad to leep us
We
rinainob{aue of the telwisionbroadcan.
coniin;edandranqin allfor aboutthre h@6
beforea hait wasc;lled.we desendedfrom the
torer at 6pm,1t houB after ou. aFival.
The attempt was hastilyrea(angedwith
the Abbey authoritiesfor three days latei
lune 5th. All went well that day and a peal
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